Pay Card Fee Schedule
Service

Fee

All Transactions and
Customer Services not
detailed below

Free; unlimited per
deposit

ATM Cash Withdrawal at
out-of-network ATM

2 free per deposit,
$1.00 each thereafter
(subject to ATM owner
fee)

Expedited Replacement
Card Delivery

Free + $10.00
maximum shipping

International ATM
Withdrawal

Visa fee: 1% of
transaction amount

Currency Conversion

Included with
International ATM
withdrawal fee (above)

International Card
Replacement

Variable by country;
quote provided at time
of request

CCU Pay Card Access System:
(855) LAUSD-PC (855-528-7372)
Lost or Stolen Card: (855) 528-7372 within the
U.S. or 1 + (909) 941-1398 outside the U.S.
Website: ccupaycard.org

Federally Insured

Accurate as of
12/12/2012

Avoid fees! Here are a few tips:

Know your ATMs
Through the CO-OP Network, you have fee-free
access to over 30,000 ATMs nationally. Make sure
you know where those ATMs are. Find the CO-OP
ATMs near your home, work and favorite shopping
destinations so you don’t have to resort to an
out-of-network ATM when you need cash. Find
the CO-OP ATM nearest you by logging on to the
website, co-opnetwork.org
Point-of-Sale transactions and cash back
Many merchants, like grocery and convenience
stores, will offer you the ability to get cash back
when completing a point-of-sale purchase with your
PIN. You will be debited for your original purchase
amount plus the amount of cash you received.
Be kind to your card
Reduce your chances for needing a replacement
card by storing your card safely in your wallet or
purse. Handling your card with care can minimize
wear and tear and reduce the chances of your card
being lost or stolen.
It’s all about balance
Avoid trips to the ATM to look up your card
balance. Sign up for Online Banking to monitor
your transaction history and your available balance
from wherever you have internet access.

